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The Primary Catec
Beer.

LESSON XIV.

WASTEFULNESS OF B

(By Julia Colman, National Te
clety, New York.)

Q.-Why is beer-makIng was
A.-Because the grain is foo

made Into bread, and it is. no
made into beer.

Q.-What bas the beer-drin
for It ?

A.-Money gone, strength gon
ed, and- a desire for more drin

Q. -At the cost of one glass o
how long would it take a boy t
lar book ?

Q.-How could he get time to
A.-He could save the time he

ln beer-drinking and with 1
companlons.

Q.-What notable cace can y
boy that did so ?

A.-The statesman Benjami
who was also the first great Am
sopher.

Q.-Would one's . choice be
things mako any difference ln h

A.-It' would, for such prac
nake a difference in everybody's
Q.-How much grain Is waste

In the United States ln beer-drin
A.-About- sixtyflve millions,

and, this amount is constantly
Q.-Upon whom does this los
A.-Upon all of us, for It

grain dearer.

The Downward S
(By Mrs. Peter Stryk4

became acquainted with M
Uricery about -the year 1866,
charmIng people. Two lovely
boy and girl, with rosy cheeis a
eyes, filled their hearts. One c
glance that both father and mot
them with more than ordi.nary p
tolled for them, and many were
rest denied for their Eakes. Th
evidently to educate them and
high and honorable lives and to
place ln soclty ln the years to

Gradually I became intimatel
wiith the family and spent
hours ln their pleasant home.
that their means were limited,
ord'er to make ends meet the wi
ing in-financial matters by takin
A young servant girl was in t
and to a casual visitor there w
pearance of a home where love
reigned.

One cold' day In winter I me
Broadway, New York City. Hi
flushed, bis eye was brighter.
and he greeted me wlth a hearty
A sudden thought entered my
chided myself at once.

'No, na! He is a member of
a man of good-standing; a tea
Sabibilh-schosl; a loving and d
band. It is a suggéstion of the
cold,' brlstk winter·airbas 'flushe
and we all feél this exhilaration

My future visits in the home c

* XH E MIE 8S,. N G E

-that t.bese tbougbts 'wcre carrect, E I sealcd
my- lips aven te my ,nearstý frianüds.

Sanie time aftar this ha was abo ut -ta leave

hism on Swn.

'prac biSoofrb- lc t uinswe-l

stefualed ? lm

dism was thé reply adhe'cherf81-
lyloft the bouse.

A few ytars tpassed away. rthe daughter
-marrlad. and left them. She bail beau' the

BER. lite f tbe home, and altough ail thrir
hopes concerning ber seeed naw about toa

hisac hoefrhi lc f uieswe i

hae flllled, the parentsh grmevd ov. the va-
cuey whila thay rejoiced for ber future.

tetul? oBut bat cra the end f eue short ycar'the
d"wben ItlA bride that bad aledft ber home lu perfect
t .food weu eath, slept the 'sl.p that knaws no wakt

ieng,' with ber Infant at her said. Ther
ns other was sent for beeore th eud came:
The father, crazed witb grief, caoe ta us fer

c, time wast-. omort. Whath coilde we say to hlm? It
r wasevdent that ha was drowning bis psr-

t beer, a. day, rW n th et eup. Up and kown the floor
o buyn a dol- Pacwdw wind wit sorrow, ieualy wild

wth drink. Wa dar d not Infor bis wife
read it? a t bis condition. It would have klled bier
wuld spen under tth a presure f dthe present sorrow.
ear-drinking So we again closed our lips and enly'spoke of

it in the family circle.
ou give of a Again and again I vlsited the home, and

repeatedly I noticed that he was under the
n Franklin, influence of liquor, yet.there was not enough
erican philo- proof to condenin, and sometlmes I half be-

lieved that I was 'over-suspielous, having
tween such once seen him'in so sad a condition. His
is life ?.. wife appeared tobe totally unconscious of it,
tices always and I flt quite sure that had she suspectcd

life. anything wrong she would have confided in
d every ycar me.
king ? Oneday we called together on a family of
of bushels, wealth. The husband éamë into the pîarlor

incrëasing. to welcome us. He was stupidly intoxicated.
s.fall ? After we had left the house my friend ex-
nakes other claimed:

'Poor woman! How she must have suffer-
ed!. How mortified. I should have teen if it

te had been my husband!'
ep. I was then pretty well convinced that all

er.) past suspicions had bean imaginary and that
grief had driven ber loved one on'e, and

r. and Mrs. only oncè, to intempérance. No one among
-They were all our friends eŸer hinted a suspicion. Why

little ones, a should I carry these doubts any longer ?
nd sparkling Why hint of thee thoughts to bis wife when
ould sca at a I had had no proofs save one?
heér regarded
ie. Thdey 'I removed from the city for a short time,

the.hours of and on my return went at once to the home

eIr alm was of my friand. There was a cloud on bier

.ft them for brow.
give them a 'I have something very sad to tell you,'

come. she said. And then, fixing ber eye steadily
y associated upon me she gasped:
many happy *'My husband drinks!'

I discovered 'Well,' I replied, 'I fearcd so, but thought

but that in you would have been the one to discover It,

fe was help- and therefore never spoke to you on the sub-

g ln sewing. ject. Have you' never suspected this until.

heir employ, now?'
as every ap- 'Yes,' she replied,.'but he always laughed

and plenty at me and said he had been smoking, and
then I believed him.'

t Mr. G. on She confided to me the story of her early'
s chesk was life. When he'waited upon lier lier brother
than uual, warned ber that he drank.. She became an-

handshake. gry with him, charged him with wrong mo-
mind, yet I tives; and became engaged. eFriend, inter-

posed; she shut ber cars, ani Iwould not bo

the church; advised, He had never fallen 'into these
ceher in the habits-after marriage, she thought, and until
evoted bus- now, ber love had ben blind, while lie had
,devil. T7he gone on deceiving er;

dl bis chezk, Driik became bis master and he. grew
reckless. He still held bis position ln tho

onvinced me church. Whcn a few of the members notic-

R..

ed that he was running downif ho IndIg-
nantiy'deniéd aIl charges. ^.

Once his wife came to me lu tears.-'
'Oh!' she said, .'next Sabbath will be our

communion day. My. husband has been do-
ing weill of late.' There bas been no evidence
that he bas been drinking, but when he
tastes the fermented wine ho will lose hls
controi Can you help me? De not let the
officers ot the church know that you are
speaking of:my husband.'

I went at once to one of the deacons, and
from that day up to the .present time, al-
though many years have passed, no ferment-
ed -vine has been used at their communion
service.

But habits of former years were too strong
for him, and while bis son, the only remain-
ing child, was on bis deathbed, the father
was found lying on a sofa in bis office gasp-
ing in death. No one knew the cause. On
bis table lay a paper giving directionsto bis
wifp, and this, in connection with some re-
marks whicli he had made, led many of bis
friends to believe that be .had died .by bis
own hand. The unhappy wife lingered to
lay hér only child in the grave, and then,..
broken down by'care and sorrow, she was
laid to rest with ber family.

There are three -warnings ln this story,
vwhich is a truc one. It is~to young people,
to'wives, -to officers of the church.

To young people anticipating marriage, it
says:

'If, at any time, upon any:occasion, under
any circumstan'ces, you have rearon to be-
lieve that your intended indulges in drink,
though it be like cutting off your right arm,
refuse ta:marry him.'

We know of a young girl who' took this
stand. Ta-day she is the wife of a. prosper-
ous lawyer, -with a happy..family around-mher,
while the rejected one lies in a drunkard's
grave.

To the wives of men who are inclined to
social life-ah! not only to such, but ta all
young wiyes, it would say:

'Be careful about sending your husbands
to dine in restaurants. Better feed them on
bread and water in your own house than
urge them on to temptation.'

To' the officers and rulers of churches:
'Banish the fermented wine from your com-.

munion tables.'
Ah, but some will say:
'How can it be the Lc-rd's supper if the

fermented wine is not used?'
Who told you, my friend, that It must be

fermented wine? Did the Lord Jesus! Mat-
thew says 'the cup' and 'the fruit of the-
vine.' Mark says 'the cup' and 'the fruit of

-the vine.' Luke says 'the cup' and 'the fruit
of the vine.' John says nothing about it.
Paul speaks of 'the cup.' Why, then, do so
many insi-st that the wine must be ferment-
ed? Even the new version appears to flnd
no authority for this. Certainly our Lord
will not be displeased. if we . remember bis
'death in a manner that will hot offend a
weaker brother. -- Will lhe frown when we
stand before him at the great Day of Reckon-
ing-because, like St. Paul, we determined to
do nothing wbile the world stood that would
offend a weaker brother?. Perhaps he may
bless. Perhaps lie may say, 'Well dcne,
good' and faithful servant>. Enter thou into
the joy of thy Lord.'

I am willing to run:my..risk-witb a c hurch -

that uces' unfermented wine. Are you?
'Come thou with us and we will do thea

good.'
- Mutual Temperance Advocate..

'Do as you please and you serve Main-


